Background
==========

UEFA (Union of European Football Associations) \[[@B1]\] now endorse yearly medicals for domestic football/soccer teams playing in European competition, in keeping with other sporting governing bodies \[[@B2]-[@B4]\]. Pre-participation medicals are therefore now a yearly occurrence for professional footballers and pre-participation screening medicals are also performed prior to footballers signing for new clubs. The medical proforma for professional footballers was first implemented by FIFA (Fédération Internationale de Football Association) \[[@B5]\].

Pre-participation medicals became popular after the findings of the 'Italian experience' , with a medical history, physical exam and ECG (electrocardiogram) now mandatory for all Italian sport participants \[[@B6]\]. The main reason for performing the pre-participation medicals is to screen for preventable causes of sudden cardiac death, which has gained much publicity within Europe recently with the collapse and successful resuscitation of Fabrice Muamba when playing for Bolton FC in 2012 \[[@B7]\]. As well as identifying potential preventable causes of sudden cardiac death in athletes, pre-participation medical screening is proposed as a time to identify any potential medical issues and optimise treatment. Family doctors (GPs) are often asked to perform these medicals either through direct employment with clubs or during their day-to-day work in the community.

Previous publications have focused on specific issues found within pre-participation medicals, for example hip strength asymmetry \[[@B8]\] or blood pressure (BP) \[[@B9]\]; a few studies have presented findings from pre-competition medicals in elite footballers \[[@B8]-[@B11]\]. However there is a lack of published literature regarding the pre-participation medical screening results for semi-professional footballers, particularly within the context of the UEFA pre-participation medical.

A diagnostic dilemma for the sports physician conducting these medicals is the question of what is 'normal'? For example, it may be difficult to differentiate between physiological changes in the heart as part of its response to exercise (the 'athletes' heart') and hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy (HOCM) \[[@B12]\]. Further studies are therefore required to provide sport physicians with information to help them identify when further investigation is warranted and to allow scientists to profile the characteristics of successful footballers, which may inform the selection or management of the next generation of professional players \[[@B13]\]. The aim of this study is to audit the findings from four years of pre-season medicals performed according to the UEFA medical requirements, in a semi-professional football team playing in the Northern Ireland Premier League from seasons 2008/9 to 2012/3. No ethical approval was required for this audit.

Methods
=======

Between June 2008 and June 2012 across four seasons, all 47 male first-team players from one semi-professional football side underwent pre-participation medical screening examinations as per the UEFA medical guidelines for clubs participating in European competition (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All players were white and from Northern Ireland descent. The pre-participation medical screening included a medical history, physical examination, full blood count and urinalysis undertaken annually for every first team player as per the UEFA medical proforma. Players were asked how many games they played in the previous season, including first team, reserve and friendly matches. At least one ECG was recorded for each player aged over eighteen years. The club doctor who performed the medicals was a family doctor (member of the Royal College of General Practitioners, MRCGP) with specialist training in sports medicine (member of the Faculty of Sport and Exercise Medicine, MFSEM UK). Athletes with positive findings were referred as appropriate for a second opinion. Consent was obtained from all athletes for analysis and reporting of their anonymised data.

The medical was generally carried out in June of each year, prior to the start of the season. The resting ECG, urinalysis, height, weight and full blood count (FBC) were conducted by an independent, cardiac technician. BP and resting heart rate were recorded after five minutes of rest in a sitting position \[[@B14]\], using a validated and calibrated electronic BP monitor (Omron M5-I). Systolic and diastolic BP were recorded as the mean of two consecutive BP recordings \[[@B14]\]. Hypertension was defined as systolic BP equal to or greater than 140 mmHg and/or diastolic BP equal to or greater than 90 mmHg \[[@B15]\]. Weight and height were measured and body mass index calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in metres squared. Height was measured without shoes to the nearest half a centimeter using a calibrated stadiometer (SECA Leicester Height Measure). Body weight was measured in light clothing and without shoes to the nearest 0.1 kg using a standard physician's balance scale (manufacturer Tanita).

A random, fresh urine sample was tested for glucose and protein using Multistix test strips (Siemens Medical Solutions Diagnostics) within 1 hour of being produced. Five millilitres of blood was obtained for a full blood count (FBC), analysed on the same day it was produced in an accredited laboratory.

Electrocardiography
-------------------

Standard 12-lead ECGs (manufacturer GE) were performed with the subject in a supine position \[[@B16]\] and were read by the club doctor (NH). Only one ECG has to be reported for any player during his professional career and an ECG is therefore not carried out on every player every year. Ventricular rate, PR interval, QRS duration, and QT interval were measured.

SOLEC (Standing on one leg with eyes closed) test
-------------------------------------------------

The SOLEC test, optional within the UEFA medical pre-participation screening proforma, is performed by timing how long a player can stand on one leg with eyes closed. The best time after three trials is recorded.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS v 19, and Microsoft Excel 2007. Frequencies, cross-tabulations, means and standard deviations are reported.

Results
=======

Demographics
------------

There were 89 pre-participation medical screenings conducted in 47 players (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), including 6 goalkeepers; 11 defenders; 22 midfielders; 8 attackers. Their mean age was 25.0 years (SD 4.86). The players had played an average of 38 games in the season previous to their medical; 24 players reported that their dominant foot was left, with no players reporting dual dominance.

###### 

Player Demographics

  **Player measurement**            **Mean (Standard deviation)**
  --------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Age (years)                       25.0 (4.9)
  Height (cms)                      179.3 (5.9)
  Weight (kg)                       77.6 (10.5)
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                     24.1 (2.5)
  Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)    122.5 (7.1)
  Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)   77.7 (6.9)
  Games played in previous season   38 (11.3)

Medical history
---------------

Overall, 37 players reported a family history of medical conditions in a first degree relative: diabetes mellitus was the most commonly reported (Table  [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}); 14 players reported a past medical history of asthma (Table  [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Regular medication was reported in 16 medicals; 9 reported use of a salbutamol inhaler, 4 a corticosteroid inhaler, 2 insulin and use of each of neocarbimazole, flucloxacillin, roacutane, diclofenac and epilim was reported once.

###### 

Family history of medical complaints

  **Medical condition reported in a first-degree relative**   **Number of times reported in the pre-participation medical screening (n-89)**
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Type two diabetes mellitus                                  12
  Type one diabetes mellitus                                  10
  Ischaemic heart disease                                     10
  Hypertension                                                10
  Cerebrovascular disease                                     3
  Hypothyroidism                                              2
  Lupus                                                       2
  Atrial fibrillation                                         2
  Bowel cancer                                                1
  Rheumatoid arthritis                                        1

###### 

Personal history of medical complaints

  **Medical condition reported in past medical history**       **Number of times reported by a player during the pre-participation medicals (n-89)**
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Asthma                                                       14
  Tibia/fibula fracture                                        5
  Lateral and medial ligament of knee strain (grade 1, 2, 3)   4
  Metatarsal fracture                                          4
  Patella tendinitis                                           3
  Right clavicular fracture                                    2
  Meniscectomy                                                 2
  Type one diabetes mellitus                                   2
  Rotator cuff tear                                            2
  Metacarpal fracture                                          2
  Celiac disease                                               2
  ACL cruciate rupture                                         2
  Epilepsy                                                     2
  \*Other                                                      20

\*Other -- includes one report each of toe dislocation (distal interphalangeal joint), cerebral abscess, knee osteoarthritis, posterior cruciate ligament rupture, pilonidal sinus, ankle lateral ligament sprain ( grade 1, 2, or 3), post-concussive syndrome, scaphoid fracture, acne, hyperthyroid, pes planus (flat feet), hamstring strain (grade 1, 2 or 3), left testicular cyst, iliotibial band syndrome, fractured nose, fractured mandible, gastrocnemius strain (grade 1, 2 or 3), osteitis pubis, recurrent shoulder dislocation, and hayfever.

Thirteen players were taking regular supplements; nine reported regular use of protein and amino acid supplements, five used creatinine and a multi-vitamin, four used glucosamine and one cod liver oil.

Two players reported medical issues within the month preceeding screening: one had conjunctivitis treated with oral antibiotics and one was investigated for renal calculi. All players' routine vaccines, including tetanus, were up-to-date.

Examination findings
--------------------

All players had head and neck, lymphatic, respiratory, cardiovascular, abdominal, peripheral vascular, neurological, and motor system examinations. None had any hypertensive BP recordings. One player had acne requiring oral treatment with vitamin A (roacutane), prescribed prior to signing for the club.

Nine players had a positive finding on motor system examination. These included reduced internal rotation of both hips; Ober test positive, with a history of iliotibial band syndrome (n = 1); knee crepitus (n = 3); tight adductors; and tight hamstrings bilaterally (n = 3), with less than 45 degrees on straight leg raising.

Urine dipstick analysis
-----------------------

No urine dipstick analysis tested positive for glucose. Seven players tested positive for protein. On all occasions this occurred after prolonged standing due to the nature of the player's day job (e.g. factory work) or after an intense episode of exercise. All re-test urine dipstick analyses were negative following 48 hours of rest and adequate hydration.

SOLEC test
----------

The SOLEC test, performed on 47 players, yielded a mean score for the right leg of 29.2 seconds (SD 16.0), and for the left leg 31.5 seconds (SD 14.1).

Full blood count
----------------

Two FBCs were conducted by the players' own general practitioner and these results are not available for review. Of 87 FBCs analysed the mean haemoglobulin was 14.68 g/dl (SD 0.79) and the mean haematocrit was 0.447 l/l (standard deviation 0.028). The mean red cell count was 4.82 × 10^12^/l (standard deviation 0.25) with the average mean cell volume 92.87 fL (standard deviation 5.24). The mean platelets were 229.67 × 10^9^/l (standard deviation 46.83) and the average white cell count was 6.95 × 10^9^/l (standard deviation 1.72).

Electrocardiograms (ECGs)
-------------------------

40 ECGs were conducted, showing a mean resting ventricular rate of 61.2 beats/minute (SD 11.6) (Table  [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). One player was referred for cardiology review due to a prolonged QTc at 437 ms associated with right bundle branch block. Of note, his echocardiogram was reported as being within normal limits.

###### 

Players' ECG variables

  **ECG variable**         **Mean**   **Standard deviation**
  ------------------------ ---------- ------------------------
  Ventricular rate (bpm)   61.2       11.6
  PR interval (ms)         159.3      33.7
  QRS duration (ms)        99.1       10.0
  QT (ms)                  410.5      27.9
  QTc (ms)                 410        21.3

Summary assessment
------------------

All 47 players from the 89 medicals were declared as eligible for competitive soccer.

Discussion
==========

This study reviewed the health profile of soccer players in Northern Ireland (NI) as described through the UEFA pre-participation medical screening procedure. The club at which the medicals were performed is one of the most successful currently in NI, winning four top flight trophies over the period of time for which the medicals were conducted and having three full NI internationals amongst their players.

Pre-participation medical screening of athletes is a controversial topic \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. It does not fulfill the requirements for an appropriate screening test \[[@B19]\], to detect the known causes of sudden cardiac death in athletes \[[@B20]\]. However, the medical allows a time to review the athlete, identify potential injury risk factors \[[@B21]\], help prevent injuries and provide health education, e.g. anti-doping guidelines \[[@B22]\], and maximise recovery strategies for the athlete \[[@B23]\]. There is also a need to optimise treatment of current medical conditions such as asthma \[[@B24]\].

One of the biggest risk factors for injury in elite footballers is a previous history of injury \[[@B25],[@B26]\] and an important part of the pre-participation medical screening is therefore to be aware of all players' injury history and to instigate preventative work as required. For example the player with pes planus was referred for custom-made insoles, the player with iliotibial band syndrome was started on an appropriate stretching programme and the player with osteitis pubis was advised to report any hip or groin symptoms early to allow appropriate modification of his training load.

It is vital for the team physician to know what medical conditions exist in the team, to determine medications that need to be carried. This study's findings highlight how medications may be needed to deal with emergencies related to diabetes, asthma or epilepsy and how appropriate therapeutic use exemptions (TUEs) may be requested.

The study data reflect use of sport supplementation, which is becoming more common amongst footballers \[[@B27]\]. Sport physicians need to provide appropriate education to players regarding supplement use and the issue of contamination \[[@B28]\]. One area which the club could improve upon is the provision of a nutritionist to provide dietary advice.

Testing for urinary glucose is a poor screening test for diabetes \[[@B29]\]. Dipstick urinalysis for proteinuria has been reported to be a poor screening test for renal damage, particularly within pre-participation medical screening examinations \[[@B30]\]. Physiological reasons for proteinuria amongst athletes include exercise, particularly of an intense nature \[[@B30]\], and prolonged standing. The club now reinforces with players the need for relative rest 48 hours prior to a medical and advises adequate hydration to avoid false positives for proteinuria.

Previous authors have commented that tinea pedis is common amongst athletes \[[@B31]\]. The low prevalence of this fungal infection in our cohort may be explained by the emphasis which the club places on foot hygiene, for example wearing flip-flops in the showering area.

The players with evidence of knee crepitus and reduced internal rotation at the hip may be developing early signs of osteoarthritis of these joints and sporting participation, with or without joint injury, appears to be a risk factor for early development of osteoarthritis \[[@B32]\]. Athletes therefore need to be counseled appropriately regarding future elite sporting participation and may need to consider early retirement from professional sport.

All the players in our cohort were found to be normotensive. One previous study reviewing BP in Norwegian footballers using ambulatory BP monitors, found that 32% of their cohort had masked hypertension \[[@B14]\]. The use of ambulatory BP monitoring instead of office BP recordings may be of interest although the cost may be prohibitive.

Poor ankle stability as measured by the SOLEC test is reported to increase the risk of injury \[[@B33]\], particularly of the ankle and knee regions \[[@B34]\], with proprioception training in footballers with previous ankle inversion injuries reducing further ankle sprains \[[@B35]\]. The players averaged approximately 30 seconds on each leg. Previous authors have advised that if players are unable to undertake the SOLEC test for at least 60 seconds on each leg, then balance training using a balance board should be instigated, with positive results following 3 months of training \[[@B33]\]. As a result proprioception work has now been integrated routinely into the club's training sessions.

The height, weight and body mass index (BMI) of the semi-professionals in our cohort were consistent with a previous study looking at professional footballers in the top four European leagues \[[@B36]\]. Although despite being of a similar average height, our players were nearly 8 kg heavier than a cohort of footballers from the Czech Republic which included amateur and professional players \[[@B37]\]. A measurement which may be of more relevance is percentage body fat \[[@B38]\].

Typical findings reported by previous authors reviewing athletic ECGs have included sinus bradycardia and first-degree AV block with a PR interval of greater than 200 ms \[[@B39]\]. The average ventricular rate of our cohort was 61 bpm with a PR interval of 159.3 ms. Athletic changes to the heart may occur after a minimum of four hours activity per week \[[@B39]\]: our semi-professional cohort might only train for approximately three hours a week. Any abnormal ECG findings would require further investigation with an echocardiogram, as suggested by previous authors \[[@B17]\].

There is some evidence to suggest that as age increases, the risk of hamstring strains increases \[[@B40],[@B41]\] and indeed the rate of all muscular injuries. A common injury within football/soccer is groin injuries \[[@B42]-[@B44]\]. Dallinga et al. \[[@B40]\] report in a systematic review that hip adduction-to-abduction strength ratio was a significant predictor of a future adductor strain (RR-17, based on a hip adduction of \<80% of abduction strength), which is supported by previous authors \[[@B43],[@B45]\]. Heavier and shorter players are also reported to be at increased risk of quadriceps strains \[[@B46],[@B47]\]. During the pre-participation medical screening players need to be educated about these facts with attempts made to modify the other intrinsic risk factors, e.g. flexibility and strength deficits \[[@B47]\], to allow them to reduce their risk from this injury.

Full blood count parameters in elite German footballers have been reported \[[@B48]\] but this is the first time that such parameters have been documented in NI footballers. As would be expected in an athletic cohort, the mean values for haematocrit and haemoglobulin are at the high end of the normal range for the general population.

Limitations
-----------

This study is only of one team, reporting on a relatively small cohort and over the course of four seasons. One un-blinded doctor conducted the medicals, therefore ensuring a consistent approach. However, possible bias in observations may exist. Whilst the study reviews medicals performed before the start of the season, further relevant detail may be elicited if middle and end of the season medicals were conducted. The preseason medical largely relies on player recall of data, e.g. previous injuries, which may underestimate the prevalence of certain conditions. Further details of ECG changes (ST and T wave changes, etc) may have been identified if the ECGs were read by independent, blinded cardiologists.

Conclusions
===========

A standardised pre-participation medical is feasible within European football and can be performed within small member nations of UEFA, such as Northern Ireland. Of the 89 medicals presented here, ten players had a positive finding on physical examination, seven on initial urinalysis, and one positive finding on the resting ECG. Positive urine protein dipstick results need to be confirmed on a second test following 48 hours of rest and adequate hydration. Only one player required onward referral to a cardiologist for suspicious findings on a resting ECG.

This study has therefore established 'normal' findings for sport physicians to refer to when conducting pre-participation medicals in the football athletic population, particularly within semi-professional footballers. To facilitate further knowledge translation, comparison of the pre-participation medical findings with subsequent findings or injuries later in the season should help to optimize preventive interventions and minimize the risk of injury or poor health for all footballers playing in the top flight of the game.

What this study adds
--------------------

• An audit of pre-participation medicals as per the UEFA guidelines conducted in a population of Northern Ireland semi-professional footballers for the first time.

• This audit helps to establish 'normal' values for other sport physicians conducting pre-participation medicals in semi-professional and Northern Irish athletes to refer to.

• Urine protein dipstick urinalysis can be positive following exercise or prolonged standing and it is therefore important to conduct this test after 48 hours of relative rest and appropriate hydration to avoid false-positive results.

• Positive ECG findings in athletes can be further investigated by echocardiography and, if required, appropriate onward referral to cardiology.
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